To all Mother Lode players!

The 42nd Annual Mother Lode Invitational is scheduled for July 18th thru June 20th, 2019 (New Date). The schedule of events is as follows: Practice Round on Thursday, July 18th. Round 1 will be a 9 am shotgun start on Friday, July 19th and the final Round will be on Saturday, July 20th also a 9 am shotgun start.

Entry Form is attached. It is important that all the information requested is filled out completely and, please, legibly. Also attached is the Tournament Sponsor Form. If you would like to be a sponsor of the event or you know someone who would like to be a sponsor, please fill out and return the form with the appropriate payment.

We look forward to another great golf tournament and we hope you'll join us for the 2019 Mother Lode Invitational.

The 2019 Mother Lode Invitational Committee

Mike Cook
Pat Hennigan
Larry Hunt
Chuck Obeso-Bradley
Wayne Handley
To All Pine Mountain Lake Property Owners,

You Are Cordially Invited to Participate in the 42nd Annual Mother Lode Invitational July 18th, 19th and 20th. (New Date)

The Mother Lode Invitational Committee has planned the 2019 event with many of the popular features as in the past. The format will again be a 2 Man Team Event with Gold and Silver Flights. We will be returning to a Stableford format which has been played in years past.

**Again for 2019**

*Players will be able to play from a forward set of tees (Purple Tees) if their handicap index is 19.2 or higher. Partners can be on the same team and play from a different set of tees. Note: If a player is eligible and elects to play from the Purple tees his handicap will be reduced by between 2 to 4 strokes due to the difference in the Slope and Course Ratings of the Gold and Purple tees (USGA Formula). We will still use the same formula (total team handicap) to determine which flight a team will be in (Gold or Silver).*

There are 3 options to enter a team;
- Property Owner/Guest
- Property Owner/Property Owner
- Guest/Guest (guests must be sponsored by a Property Owner)

Again this year will be including a tee prize for every participant, and Short Game Contests on Saturday morning and a Closest-To-Hole Shootout on Friday afternoon. The Horse-Races will again be a part of the event with 4 places being paid in the finals. So if you make it into the horse-race finals you are guaranteed to win something.

We are looking forward to a weekend of fun in the sun, we hope you will be able to make plans to join us. There has been a lot of interest in this year’s event so please get your entry in as soon as possible to guarantee a spot for your team.

The Mother Lode Invitational Committee 4/4/19 revised mc
2019 Mother Lode Invitational
Sponsored by Harris Ranch, Evergood Fine Foods, Pine Mountain Lake Golf & CC

Information & Format

- Handicap Index: Current Index or Low Index of last 12 months, whichever is lower
  - Maximum Course Handicap: 30 Maximum spread of 8 between partners
  The Tournament Committee reserves the right to make adjustments to Handicaps if necessary.
- Gold and Silver Flights (Based on Total Team Handicap)
- Top 32% of Teams paid per Flight (Prizes paid out in Golf Shop Merchandise Credit)
- Optional Team Skins Game (Gross & Net Both Days); $20 per Team (Prizes Paid In Cash)
- In the event of a 36 hole Tie for 1st Place in either Flight there will be a Play-off starting on Hole #1, both balls counting (Stableford)
  All other Ties will be broken by USGA guidelines

Schedule of Events

**Thursday, July 18th**

- **Check-In & Registration in The 19th Hole Lounge – 10:00 am to 7:00 pm**
  Optional Team Skins Game (Gross & Net Fri/Sat); $20 per Team (Prizes Paid In Cash)
  - **Long Putt Qualifier - 10:00 am to 4:00 pm**
    Individual Format – 3 Attempts per Player
  - **Practice Round – All day**
    2 Man Better Ball (Stableford) – Optional $20 per Team; payable in Golf Shop
  - **Horse Race #1 – 3:30 pm**
    Register your Team by 3:00 pm at Registration Table
    Entry Fee into Horse Race is Included in Tournament Entry Fee
    Flights will be determined by # of Teams entered.
    Top 4 Teams in each flight will then play for top 4 places.
  - **Welcome Party – 6:30 to 8:30 pm**
    Taco Buffet
Friday, July 19th

- Hot Breakfast & Tee Prize Mobile Pro Shop
  Held in the Grill & 19th Hole Lounge
- 9:00 am Shotgun – Entire Field
- Format: 18 Holes of Golf - Both Balls Count (Stableford)
  If a player’s Friday score is more than 3 strokes lower than his handicap, his handicap will be adjusted accordingly for Saturday’s round
- Closest to the Hole Shoot-Out Qualifying - Hole #14
  Top 10 Closest-To-Hole Shots Qualify for Shoot-Out
- Hamburgers & Hot Dogs 10:30 am - 1:30 pm
  Provided by Harris Ranch and Evergood Fine Foods
- Closest-to-Hole Shoot-Out 2:30 pm - Hole #18
  Top 10 Closest-To-Hole Shots on Hole #14 Qualify

Saturday, July 20th

- Short Game Contests
  Held at the Practice Chipping Green
- 9:00 am Shotgun – Entire Field
- Format: 18 Holes of Golf – 4 Ball (2Man Better Ball-Stableford)
  Ties for 1st Place will be a Played-off starting on #1, both Balls count Stableford
- Hamburgers & Hot Dogs 10:30 am - 1:30 pm
  Provided by Harris Ranch and Evergood Fine Foods
- Horse Race #2 at 3:30 pm
  The 2 Last Place Teams from each Flight Qualify
- No Host Cocktails at The 19th Hole Lounge - 4:00 pm
- Dinner and Awards to follow
  Held in the Grill and 19th Hole Lounge

And More to Come...

Keep this and previous pages for your information

Return only the Entry Form (Next Page) with your payment
42nd Annual Mother Lode Invitational  
July 18th, 19th and 20th, 2019  
Entry Form

Please circle which type of team you will be:
- Property Owner/Guest
- Property Owner/Property Owner
- Guest/Guest

All Fields MUST be filled out

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player #1</th>
<th>Unit/Lot</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>GHIN/NCGA #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player #2</th>
<th>Unit/Lot</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>GHIN/NCGA #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sponsoring Property Owner for Guest/Guest Team

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property Owner</th>
<th>Unit/Lot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Mother Lode consists of Member/Guest teams, Guest/Guest teams, Member/Member teams. Entry Fee is the same for all. (See below for Annual Golf Members)

**Handicap Index:** Current index or Low Index of Last 12 Months, whichever is lower; Max. Handicap: 30

Tournament Committee reserves the right to make adjustments if necessary.

Entry Fee $500 Per Team $___________

$472 If (1) Player has a 18 Hole Golf w/Cart Annual Membership $___________

$444 If both Players has a 18 Hole Golf w/Cart Annual Membership $___________

Extra Dinners $35 each (# of Extra Dinners ________x $35) = $___________

(Due before July 1, 2019 to Guarantee your Entry) Total Enclosed $___________

Make checks payable to: Mother Lode Invitational
PO Box 4
Groveland, CA 95321

For more information and answers to your questions please contact Mike Cook, (209) 962-8620
42nd Annual Mother Lode Invitational
July 18, 19 & 20, 2019
Sponsor Form

- Title Sponsor - $1,000.00
  Business Name on all Tournament Materials + Team Entry

- Tee Sponsor - $50.00
  Business Name on a Sign Positioned at the Tee

- Raffle Prize – Donation of a Prize or Service
  Business Name Listed on Raffle Prize Sheet

Business Name ______________________________________________
Contact Name _______________________________________________
Business Address _____________________________________________
Business Phone # _____________________________________________

Amount Paid $_____________________

Item(s)Donated________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________

Special Instructions ___________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

For questions call Mike Cook, Head Golf Professional, Pine Mountain Lake GCC 209-962-8620
Mail To: Mother Lode Invitational, P.O. Box 4, Groveland CA 95321